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A. Intro   
 1.  no commendation           x 
  a. not better 
  b. worse=judgment         z 
   come together      
 
 2.  1st Issue come together church 1. 
  b’ divisions/ factions          2. 
 
 
  a’ divisions/factions          2’ 
   examined/approved     1’ 
 
 2’ + come together 
   Lord’s Supper 
 
  a. go ahead/wait 
   hunger/humiliation 
 
 
  b. home/house 
   despise church 
   hunger/humiliation 
 1’  
       no commendation            x 
B. Ecclesial Meaning Re: Making the NC1 

 1. Bread  
   took bread 
 
   Eucharist 
   my body 
   for your sake (you plural) 
           do this in remembrance 
 2. Cup   
   took cup 
   New Covenant  
   my blood 
           do this in remembrance 
B’ Ecclesial Significance Re: Breaking the NC2 
  a.  Pos - The Lord’s (saving) death  
  until he comes in salvation 
 
 
  b. Neg – Liable to Judgment by the Lord  
         Improper Eating/Drinking        x 
         Body/Blood (cf Tradition above) 
    
  c.   Instruction – Individ. Examination  1. 
     
 
  d.    Theological Significance Explained 
 (as Judgment)                                     x 
   x   Not Discerning the Body3  
  
  d’ Practical Significance Explained      2. 
 (as Judgment)            
                     
  c’   Instruction - Corporate Evaluation    1’ 
             
 
  b’ Neg - Judged by Lord (Discipline)    2’ 
  a’ Pos - Not condemned-comes to judge 
A’ Concl 
 2’   come together 
  a’ go ahead/wait 
 
  b’ home/house 
         come together worse=judge     z 
  1’   The Other Issues 
 
 

 
1 Church tradition preserves the meaning of the New Covenant 
by recalling its formal inauguration through a Paschal 
(sacrificial) meal. This meal is based on Jesus’ ratification of the 
New Covenant through his self-offering in death.  
2 Divisions in church miss the meaning and point of the New 
Covenant sacrificial meal (cf. 11:20). Divisions thus constitute 
an implicit violation of the terms of the New Covenant in that 
such behavior runs counter to New Covenant promise of the 
Spirit and the internal law of God in the hearts of God’s people 
(Jer. 31:33).  This internal law was intended to manifest itself in 
love, unity and the bond of peace in Christ. Therefore, because 
of their divisions, instead of participating in the blessings of the 
New Covenant in Christ, their eating and drinking brought the 
Lord’s discipline. 
3 The church is the body of Christ (cf. 10:17)																		 

1Cor. 11:17 
But in the following instructions I am not offering praise,  
because it is not for the better  
but for the worse  
when you come together.  
1Cor. 11:18 
For, in the first place, when you’ come together as a church,  
I hear that there are divisions among you’.  
And I believe it in part,  
1Cor. 11:19 
for there must also be factions among you’  
in order that those who are genuine among you’ may be recognized.  
1Cor. 11:20 
Therefore when you’ come together,  
it is not to eat the Lord’s Supper. 
1Cor. 11:21 
For in eating, each one goes ahead with his own meal.  
On one hand one goes hungry,  
But on the other, another gets drunk.  
1Cor. 11:22 
for do you not have houses to eat and drink in?  
Or do you despise the church of God  
and humiliate those who have nothing?  
What should I say to you? Should I commend you?  
In this I am not offering praise.  
1Cor. 11:23 
For I received from the Lord what I also delivered to you,  
that the Lord Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took bread,  
1Cor. 11:24 
and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and said,  
“This is my body  
which is for you.  
Do this in my remembrance.”  
1Cor. 11:25 
In the same way also he took the cup, after supper, saying,  
“This cup is the new covenant 
 in my blood.  
Do this, as often as you drink it, in my remembrance.” 
1Cor. 11:26 
For as often as you eat this bread  
and drink the cup,  
you’ proclaim the Lord’s death until which time he should come.  
1Cor. 11:27 
Whoever, therefore, eats the bread       
or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner  
will be guilty concerning the body and blood of the Lord.  
1Cor. 11:28 
But let a man examine himself,  
and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup.  
1Cor. 11:29 
For anyone who eats and drinks 
eats and drinks judgment on himself - 
not discerning the body.  
1Cor. 11:30          
(That is why many of you’ are weak and ill,     
and some have died.)  
1Cor. 11:31 
But if we critically evaluated ourselves,  
we would not be judged.  
1Cor. 11:32 
But when we are judged by the Lord, we are disciplined   
so that we may not be condemned along with the world.  
1Cor. 11:33 
So then, my brothers, when you’ come together to eat,  
wait for one another—  
1Cor. 11:34 
if anyone is hungry, let him eat at home— 
so that when you come together it will not be for judgment.  
Now about the other things,  
I will give directions when I come. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 11:17 
Touto de paraggellwn ouk epainw  
oti ouk eiß to kreisson  
alla eiß to hsson  
sunercesqe.  
1Cor. 11:18 
prwton men gar sunercomenwn umwn en ekklhsia  
akouw scismata en umin uparcein  
kai meroß ti pisteuw.  
1Cor. 11:19 
dei gar kai aireseiß en umin einai,  
ina kai oi dokimoi faneroi genwntai en umin.  
1Cor. 11:20 
Sunercomenwn oun umwn epi to auto  
ouk estin kuriakon deipnon fagein:  
1Cor. 11:21 
ekastoß gar to idion deipnon prolambanei en tw fagein,  
kai oß men peina  
oß de mequei.  
1Cor. 11:22 
mh gar oikiaß ouk ecete eiß to esqiein kai pinein;  
h thß ekklhsiaß tou qeou katafroneite,  
kai kataiscunete touß mh econtaß;  
ti eipw umin; epainesw umaß;  
en toutw ouk epainw.  
1Cor. 11:23 
Egw gar parelabon apo tou kuriou, o kai paredwka umin,  
oti o kurioß Ihsouß en th nukti h paredideto elaben arton  
1Cor. 11:24 
kai eucaristhsaß eklasen kai eipen:  
touto mou estin to swma  
to uper umwn: klwmenon  
touto poieite eiß thn emhn anamnhsin.  
1Cor. 11:25 
wsautwß kai to pothrion meta to deipnhsai legwn:  
touto to pothrion h kainh diaqhkh estin  
en tw emw aimati:  
touto poieite, osakiß ean pinhte, eiß thn emhn anamnhsin.  
1Cor. 11:26 
osakiß gar ean esqihte ton arton touton  
kai to pothrion pinhte,  
ton qanaton tou kuriou kataggellete acri ou elqh.  
1Cor. 11:27 
Wste oß an esqih ton arton  
h pinh to pothrion tou kuriou anaxiwß,  
enocoß estai tou swmatoß kai tou aimatoß tou kuriou.  
1Cor. 11:28 
dokimazetw de anqrwpoß eauton  
kai outwß ek tou artou esqietw kai ek tou pothriou 
pinetw:  
1Cor. 11:29 
o gar esqiwn kai pinwn  
krima eautw esqiei kai pinei  
mh diakrinwn to swma.  
1Cor. 11:30 
dia touto en umin polloi asqeneiß kai arrwstoi  
kai koimwntai ikanoi.  
1Cor. 11:31 
ei de eautouß diekrinomen,  
ouk an ekrinomeqa:  
1Cor. 11:32 
krinomenoi de upo tou kuriou paideuomeqa,  
ina mh sun tw kosmw katakriqwmen.  
1Cor. 11:33 
Wste, adelfoi mou, sunercomenoi eiß to fagein  
allhlouß ekdecesqe.  
1Cor. 11:34 
ei tiß peina, en oikw esqietw,  
ina mh eiß krima sunerchsqe.  
ta de loipa  
wß an elqw diataxomai. 
 
 
 
 
 


